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SUMMARY

William Penn played a crucial role in t he art iculat ion of  religious libert y as a
philosophical and polit ical value during t he second half  of  t he
sevent eent h cent ury and as a core element  of  t he classical liberal
t radit ion in general. Penn was not  only one of  t he most  vocal spokesmen
for libert y of  conscience in Rest orat ion England, but  he also oversaw a
great  colonizing endeavor t hat  at t empt ed t o inst ant iat e his
t olerat ionist  commit ment s in pract ice. His t hought  has relevance not
only for scholars of  English polit ical and religious hist ory, but  also for t hose
who are int erest ed in t he foundat ions of  American religious libert y,
polit ical development , and colonial hist ory. This volume illuminat es t he
origins and development  of  Penn’s t hought  by present ing, for t he f irst
t ime, complet e and annot at ed t ext s of  all his import ant  polit ical works.

Penn’s early polit ical writ ings illuminat e t he Whig underst anding of  English
polit ics as guided by t he ancient  const it ut ion (epit omized by Magna
Chart a and it s elaborat ion of  English nat ive right s). The ancient
const it ut ion symbolized, for Penn and ot her Whigs, a balanced governing
relat ionship bet ween King and Parliament , est ablished from ant iquit y
and o ering a st andard against  which t o judge t he act ions of  part icular
Parliament s. The values of  libert y, propert y, and consent  (as represent ed
by Parliament ) provide t he basis for Penn’s advocacy of  libert y of
conscience in Rest orat ion England. During t he 1660s and 1670s, Penn
used his social prominence as well as t he t ime a orded him by several
imprisonment s t o compose a number of  works advocat ing religious
t olerat ion and defending t he ancient  const it ut ion as a guarant or of
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